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rThe Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches, t - r --- -- -

BKKTITIKS.

Scarlet fever is not raging at Ten Mile.

Miss Emma Ward, of King-sley- , is in
the city. : , .

The field of the National flag has now
forty-fou- r stars.

:Ei B.? Dufur- - went down last
evening on business to Vancouver.

. This is the hottest day of the season.
The mercury, at 3 o'clock stood at 94.

The Chronic-l- acknowledges a pleas-

ant cal; to-d- from A. J. Dufur.'juhior,
of Dufur.

Two of the sons of Robert M&vh Ed '

and Robert, have returned from Cali-

fornia where they have been attending
school. '

"U.P.Sam" visited camp last night
and entertained the band with a song,
the refrain of which was, "There is no
flies on the drum major.'' .

Frank Melone Esq., is baling his wool,
and will ship, as prices in this market
are--, quite unsatisfactory to him. We
understand several other wool growers
will do the same thing.

The Baker City. papers are more ag-

itated over a recent game of base ball
than they are about all the great ques-

tions now agitating the state and nation. I

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menefee went
down to Portland this morning. Mrs.
Menefee will remain for a month or six
weeks and Mr. Menefee wjll return on
Sunday. -

The Evangelical Lutheran services
will be held next Sunday, 10 :30 a.-- m.;
and 7 o'clock p. m. Sunday school at
9:30' a. m. A cordial 'invitation' is 'ex-
tended to all. A. Hobn, pastor.

"Gi B. Avery, for some time- - hostler in
the company's i yard-a- t this place,: re-- -,

moved yesterday to Umatilla. William-Mahoney- ,

formerly a fireman of the
company, takes the place ' vacated by
Mr. Avery.

Major Burke has, it is said, expressed
himself as surprised and pleased with
the fine soldierly appearance of the boys
of the third regiment, 'and says he has
seen men' after fourteen" years' service
who did not do better! '

We Understand that Mr. M. J. Ander-
son known in the literary world 'as
"Keno" and in the legal world' as the
late prosecuting attornev for the Jack-Knif- e

Judicial District ' has located at
Dufur. ; V '

After dress parade yesterday evening
the band marched through .the tents
and serenaded each visiting company.
At the close of each serenade the boys
responded by giving "three cheers" for
the, band, and it is no figure of speech to
say they made the welkin ring.

Secretary J. M. Huntington is in re
ceipt of the charter of the Columbia,
Building and Loan association, of "this
city, and now the association can be said
to be fully in operation and' the Chboi&
clb hopes its future will be bright and
successful. The charter 'is a handsome
one and is on exhibit at Mr. Hunting-
ton's office in the Vogt Mock.1 The asso-
ciation has 21 members at present, and
243 shares have been subscribed for.

The Chroniclb office would be pleased
to have the farmers of this county send
in statistics of the number of. bushels
per acre of grain and corn, and - the
amount per acre of roots, vegetables, &c,
produced during the coming season..' A
simple Svay to make an estimate of grain
where it cannot be otherwise obtained,'
is to take four strips of wood eauh three-- :

feet long and nail them together in th9
form of a square ; then-dro- this square
over piece tof average standing ' grain'
and cut anxL thresh; .it Statis
tising the productiveness of our soil, and
if furnished to this office; willjbe placed
where they will do'the most good.'-'- - -- '

We had the-- pleasure of meeting to-da- y

Mr.r-E- f By Sinnotty younger -- on of Col.
Sinnott, who, together,-wit- h his .brother
Mr. N. J. Sinnott; returned last Monday
from attendance at the University of
Notre I Dame, lad. 1 Both ;of : the ' young
gentlemen, we understand, are in excel-
lent health. The younger
and the elder eix feet two ' inches in
height,! while their- - ages are respectively
eighteen and iiwenty' years.' 0 Wei' under
stand that both have distinguished them-.- "
selves at the? university and r we can
readily believe it,' as far as Master Nich-ola- s

ir concernedV'after haying', read an
essay of his,' entitled1
which was delivered at r the' foratorical
contest of the university on June-10t- h

alt., and is published in the Notre Dame
Scholastic of June 13, 1891, The essay is

" a fine 'impassioned appeal to American
citizenship to-bur-y in common grave
all the bitter memories of our late fratri-
cidal war. It abounds .in noble and
humane sentiments and is possessed of

tlon seldom found in Bo;yotmg

SUNBURNED, SOLDIERS.
'i X i

Ho'w' the Boys of thi , 3d
; Regiment are

Enjoying Themselves by Playing
- at Soldiering.

This is the hottest day of the season,
bylfatj the--' mercury-standin- lit 94'and
the heat takes some of the snap out of
the boys in camp, r However1, they kro
all doing effective work and everybody is
happy in playing soldier as it is possible
to be. , . --, , - J. - .ii . ? ' -

The officer's mess at headquarters de-

sire' to thank Mrs; Garretson: for a jar of
delicious spiced peaches. They also ex-

tend thanks to Mr. W. C. Cram for a
freezer of ice cream.

The band was very liberal with its
music last evening, dispensing their
sweet notes all over cam p.

The band had a reunion at the head-qnarte- rs

. last .night and afterwards a
shirt tail parade drill. The flag on the
tent was at half mast. .

Major Burke is still the guest of headquarters

and is much liked by all with
whom he comes in contact. He is a
thorough officer and a gentleman;' ..

Under tbe'ehaperonage of Mrs. Dr.
8 1 1 "

mond's wagonette,, and a jolly time is
anticipated.
.'-- Among the visitors to .camp last even
ing were Mrs. Dr. Hollister, Miss Hol-Iiste- r,

Miss Lewis, Mrs. Garretson, Miss
Annie Sylvester, Miss Jennie Brown,
Miss Lora Johnston, Miss Nellie Sylves-
ter, and a host of the belles' of the" city.

Last evening the camp was very at-

tractive from :he number' of visitors.
Many more being in attendance then
or any previous evening. ' ' -

Major Burke has reviewed the second
regiment, now in camp at" Eugene, and
says that the third regiment outnumbers
the second by 100 men. -

Lieutenant colonel Thompson is much
pleased with the good conduct of the
men. lie has only held, one held court,
and this - was for a mere trifle and the
man was not punished, .

'.

The Fossil base ball club, which again
carried off - the honors, yesterday, have"
never yet been beaten in a regular match
game, and. they have played with the
Mayville club, with ' that of Arlington,
with that of- - Antelope, and- Condon-- , and
now twice "with the La Grande boys.
Besides this; two of,- their best' players
are not here. This is a record any club
may well be- proud, aad as we have all
one common bunch -- grass brotherhood
we are proud of them too.

. The first accident of the encampment
occurred yesterday. Private C. G. Rod- -
abaugh, of K company,' was" returning
to camp from a bathing .trip to the Col-

umbia " river1, in company with; even
others, when he missed his footing and
fell over a bluff, striking his left knee on
a flat rock on which, he fell with all his
weight. At firsY it was supposed that
the knee was broken and the man
suffered for a time, intense pain. His
companions carried him part of the way
to camp, where the doctor made him as
easy as possible and a few hours after
the accident he was able to limp out of
his tent and view the races, ' - '

- Corporal Will Langille of Hood River
turned the joke on his father, yesterday,
in good style. It was Will's duty, for
the first time; to superintend the 'clean- -

up of the camp, and he took particular
pains to have his father ,'who is a high
private in the same company, detailed
as one of the. men to do the work. Cor
poral - Langille prefaced his orders to
private Langille with the significant re-

mark, "Daddy I have got. you now,
w lie re I have wanted" you for- - the - last
twenty years," And so be had, and the
officers commended Corporal Langille for
haying the cleanest camp and parade
ground tney have had since they came
in the field. The corporal compelled
his father to go down on his knees and
pick up every scrap of paper and every
stump-o- a cigarette on the1 'ground and
private Langille submitted f with-)- ' true'
soldierly meekness, but when the- - work
was done,' his great parental heart again
asserted itself as he. told his boy, "My
son; - when I get you home I'll take the
lint off you." . ,;,it -

Last night the finaheat of-th-e 100- -

yard dash, for men undeF-35-year- s of age
was won ty signal sergeant- - Patterson,
private!' Bryan of F company" taking . the
second prize-..- - ? i .rs 'r

--clrk the, 10Q yards . dasfr for --men lover
35, Sergeant Stacy v of . K-- company rwan
the first prize, and private Cunningham
of E company the secondi -

In the 440 yards race, prfVates'Tai tea
of Ercompany,-A- . E. Cole of I company,
and A. McMwen of F company, were
the'i" contestants. '5 Only ''ofke ' heat Awaa
WOH,' and that was easily taken"by pri
vate Yantes.T - ' ' -; - .-

-
. i

: ; . TODAY 8- - PBOQBAKMK. '. '.J...
At" r3 p. m." the company competitive

drill;- - for the regiment1 challenge plate
will take place.. The entire afternoon
will he taken "up by the drill.' At 7:30
the' second, third and fourth heats of the
440 yards race will be' had: n;f '
- JtXRCI8BS . OF TOMOBJtOW. - ; i :

-- - Inr the afternoon of tomorrow there
will be a competitive drill for the best
individual 'Boldier,.at 3 p. m.," '

In the evenlng the final heat 'of the 440
yards race" will be-ha- and also the 100

yards v race for commissioned officers. ' .

' " 'V-- V

1 The cifeiens'of Spokane, packeiiby a
determined mayor and a" fearlesis"news-pape- r

the Review have 'succeeded in
effectually ; closing the ' ekloofis- of that
city' oii Sundays. ' The' movement has
been largely brought about by the paper
spoken of and the citizens should feel
proutl of such a journal; We have al-

ways thought that one reason why sal-

oons should be closed on.Sun4ay' as welt
as business houses Was because by keep-
ing open when stores were closed it gave
the saloon; men an unfair' advantage over
the merchant in' getting 'the first and
best chance at the working men's money.
Why should the saloon be given that ad-

vantage?" The 'Review in speaking on the
Sunday closing movement has this to
say of it:

The" whole motive of . the organized
fight upon the part of the liquor dealers
was their inability longer to enjoy . the
cream of Spokane's payroll; With the
exception of the liquor traffic the general
business continuity have complied with
the law,' and this they have done 'volun-
tarily and without any whining about a
"Puritan Sanday," , Most of them have
been closing their doors at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night, relinquishing to the saloon
men for a period of thirty-si- x hours the
almoBt exclusi ve privilege of tapping the
city's payroll. The average man draws
bis salary,' quits work at 6 or 6 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, takes his supper
and goes to a barber shop to be ' shaved.
Jnst about the time- - he finds lumself
with his leisure time upon his hands the
stores are closed. We . all know , what
human nature is, particularly with young
men. The temptation to spend money
is with, us all to a greater or less degree ;
and the average man finding himself at
leisure 'with a full purse, and the general
places of business closed, is constantly
tempted to drop in at the saloons and
gambling places to spend his money. If
these places were closed down at mid-
night, and kept' closed until Monday
morning, they would still have a decided
advantage over general business;, but
they would not have time to get quite so
much of the cream of the week's wages,
and that is where the shoe . pinches. A
great many young men, and old ones,
too, would go home at midnight, and
having a long period of leisure for reflec4
tion, reacting and out-do- or life, would
go back to their work Monday morning
with a clear head and money in their
purse, and that money would go into the
stores and banks of the city. Some of it
would make glad the hearts of suffering
wives who bear their cross in proud, su
ence'. ' It would'buy dry goods and groc-
eries. 'pay butchers', and bakers' , bills.
and put better clothes npon many a child
now clad in rags. This is not the hys-
terical Imagination of religious cranks
and fanatics, but the deep religious con- -

tion of men whose past follies or present
duties have given them a clear insight
into the evils of society, and the actual
knowledge of every man who sells wbis
ky or deals cards.'--

. Fourth of July.
Hdq-Ibs",- Jamks .'Nesmith Post

No. S3, Dept. Oregon U. a. K,
Thk Dalles, Ob., July 1 , 1891

General Orders
No. 3. -- f - - t-- --

i 1. Comrades are hereby directed to
assemble (in uniform as far as practica
ble) at Post Hall, on Saturday,' July 4th
at 9 o'clock a. m. for of join
ing with our citizens in the proper cele
bration Of ihe day. "AU old soldiers are
cordially invited to fall in with us.

By command of ';

Official. W. S. Myeks,
J. C. MEina, - Post Commander.

Adjutant, s i

Handsome Plate Work.
Dr. D. Biddall, who is justly recognized

as one of the most skillful dentists of the
northwest, brought to the office yester
day a set of teeth having aluminum as
the base instead of gold plate as is usual.
It was a finely' finished job.' The 'plate
.is much lighter thn gold and is appar-
ently as strong. The new metal is bound
to be used by progressive dentists in fu
ture in place of gold, although it will un
doubtedly take fully as much gold to' pay
for a set of teeth. - Dr. Siddail-- deserves
credit lor bis enterprise ' in applying' aU
uminum in a manner that will contrib-
ute bo much to the comfort of those .who
need to use anything of the kind.

For Sale. .4

All the real estate belonging to the
estate of Terence Quinn,- deceased, com
prising the farm of about 854 acres of
good arable and pasture lands, "and all
improvements thereon; at Qninn's sta-
tion, Gilliam county, Oregon. : . v

For particulars apply to .
"

': ;. WMFoxEt;
v(i . Attorney. for Executor,';'

' Portland, Ogn.
Most.' Rev. Wm. H. Gkoss, Executor.

-- Xlberty. Car. . -

The' children who are to' ride in 'the
liberty car on'-th- e fourth 'of July are ex
pected to 'meet at1- - the 'Sun officei 'on
Court street two' : doors ' from: - Harris
store, on that morning (Saturday) at 9
o'clock-- , a committee of young
ladies will' be waiting, and see that they
are properly arranged in the car.

' Fourth of July Dinner.
The ladiea-ib- f the-Myv- E.' church will

serve dinner on-- ' the- - 4th.;iri "the store on
Second street adjoining Cran'dalt A'Bur-get'- s.

'Good "mealB-cin'cooki- will
be served for 25 cents. 'Dinner "Will 'be-
gin at 12 noon and last all" afternoon and
evening. - -

. . . - Attention.' '.

Fourth . A July Committee" extends a
pressing invitation to all to take part in
the - procession of "the plug "uglies which
will start at I p. in; headed by the brass
band from Mr. Lochhead's feed yard at
the east end of the city. '

. ' ' :
,.. -- Notice. ';,: r. :- - .'

The barber 'shops of this city will close
on the- Fourth" at' 12 ' o'clock' noon, and
'open- - on Sunday morning till 12 noon
for that day only. '

iCHBONICLE SHOKT STOPS.

Raspberries.' three boxes for t.wentv- -
five cents, at Joles Brothere. . .

For coughs and colds use 2379i!
Use Dufur flour. ' It ia the best.
Ask your grocer for. Dufur flour'
2378 is the cough syrup for children." '

Those who. try it, always buy it: 8. B.
Berry' boxes for sale at Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100.
Pure maple suear at Joles Bros., eicrht

pounds for $1.00. '
.

Those who' use the S. B. headache cure
don't have la' grippe. ' ' "'' "

Get me a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes & Kinersle.y'a. .".

Red and black raspberries bv the box.
crate or ton,' at Joles Bros.' ' '"."

For the blood in 'one-ha- lf teasnoonful
doses , B. beats Sarsaprilla'.'

A. M. Williams & Co.. have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.

CentervilleT hotel, on the Goldendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers-.--- u - - - i

The drug stbre'bf'C. E. Dtinham: de
ceased,' is how-ope- and' will be so con
tinued until tarther notice. -

The celebrated Walter Tl.s Tenhv
' Bo's--'

ton-ma- de mens' and dovs' nne boots
and shoes in" all 'styles, .carried by The
Dalles 'Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. '. '

Don't wear your life out scrubbing
your;kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful, linoleum, tbo best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 3d cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche.

Long Ward offers or sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
xt consists or zw acres ot deeded land at
Erskinville. .There, is. a never-failin- g

spring of Hying water capable- - of water-- .
ing hve hundred head of stock daily,
Ttie house, which is a large store .build
ing With ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700.' A ' blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on.ea.8y terms. Applv by letter or other
wise to the editor of the Uhboniclk or. to
the owner, W. . L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. , ..

Attention!-- -'

The Dalles Mercantile company Would
respectfully announce' to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part. of dress goods, ging
hams, cballies, sateens, prints, hosiery.
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefshats, paps,
WVUD, gUW. .wuuu,
ladies'J and mens' underware, groceries,
hardware,' crockery,'' glassware,, etc., in
fact 1 everything pertaining to' general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete. Come and see us.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby- - was trick, we gave her Castor!.
When aba was a Child, she cried for Castoria,' "'

When: she became Miss,' she clung- to Castoria, ' "

When abehad Children, she gave them Castoria '

Vorfelted Kaflroad Linda
We are now ready to prepare papers

for the, filing and entry of Railroad
Lands. We also attend to business be-
fore the U., S. Land Office, and Secretary
of the Interior, . . Persons for ' whom . we
have prepared papers ;.and who are re-
quired to renew their, applications, .will
not be charged additional for such papers.

Thoknbcky & Hudson, '

Rooms $ and 9, Land Office building,
' The Dalles, Oregon.

The followine statement from Mr.W;
B. Denny, a well, known dairyman , of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persona troubled with Rheumatism
He says : "I have used Chamberlain's
.rain mim ror nearly two years, iour
bottles in all. and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave me as much relief
for rheumatism, we always Keep a Dot
tie of it in the house," For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly. ,

'
.

. noiice. ! '' 1

R E," French has for sale a number, of
improved Ranches and,tli unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman'connty.' They will be sold
very cheap and- - on. reasonaple. terms
Mr. French 'can locate settlers on some
eood unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood; His address ia Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

s
-

4
- ;. rWK, SALE..

A phnim lnt tf htmnt mares : also .a
number., of geldings and fillies by "Kocff.--

wbod Jr.." "Planter." "Oregon Wilkes,'
and "Idaho'Chief." same standard' bred.
Alsd 'three fine voung .stallions py

Rockwood Jr." out 01 first class mares
For prices and terms call on or address

either J. W. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Mr.'i John Caratrhar, a,- - merchant : at
Caiaghar, Fulton . Co., Ohio, aya that
St. Patrick's fuis are. tee oest. eeiiing.
nil 1 he handles.-Th- e reason is that
they produce. A Eleasant..cathartie effect
and are, . certain, and. thorough in. their
action'. , ; Try' them, when, you want a re-
liable cathartic. ' For sale by Snipes '&
Kinersly.

For sale., due east of the fair, grounds
.eight'and a ha)if lota contaiijitig, a. good,
awemng-nouse- ,. an guier .uuuB--
ingsi ;,The grounds' are'' all' set''bjit ' In'
choice-bearin- g'

' fruit trees," grapes'' and
berrieiy"'Wiir be" sold ' at a bargain' if
bought within th6 next two weeks, as I
desire to leave ine city. r

'. .i .: . iii i j i(.i J.iWu Elton

i Commencing Sunday-an- d continuing
during the encampment Mr. G. L. Rich-
mond will .run. bis four-hprs- p. .wagonette
to.and jirom.; the, encampment, - .leaving
the .Opera astauant at-- ajod.10 a,, in.,
and '2 and 5 b'.'m. ' All orders for calls
should be left at the. restaurant. Fare
for the round trip, fifty "cents."

Twill give 50 cents' for- each cow ioi
pounded between the hours of: 8 .o'clock
p. m. and : 7:30 , o'clock, a. m.v found : at
large niy premises: Put. them ,in
boys,, bring raarphal's certificate and get
your, money. -

: x. u. xjvrva.
n i l'--)t:r- .

' 'I'idd'to'foOb-t- o loan on sh6rt'me'.,,r v

--r"v r--r . r

Lots 50x100 feet ; 20-fo- ot . alley in each Block,
for Cash, or on Installments; Discount

for Cash. No interest.

Thoiiipsjj

FOR S
ii 5: Butts,

C. N.

-AXjDB3

THE DALLESi OREGON

TH Farm Trust
SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAYS &
(Suecessora to ABKAMB A STEWART.)

rtallera Axid Tototoori
Haiilware. - Tiaware, - Graniteware, - Wooflenware,

; SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS

and

; a of
and

R. J. ausl
Gasoline stoves..

and . ,. ,. j . ..

be on
74, 176 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

Bayard

J. M. Huntington Co.

& Gompany;
Wm. A. BANTZ,

Mgr.

CROWE,

FOR THE

FOK--

Pipe Work Repairing'
Snort Notice.

THE DALLES, OREOOK.

Heekmeap. and Hosiery..
TJuderwt

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' Steam Fitters' Supplies,'
Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also complete stock Carpenters', Blacksmith's aad.'

Farmers Tools Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

Celebrated ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Cutlery
Tableware, "yuick Meal" "tirand" Btovea

Anti-Ru- st Tinware.:,.

All Tinning, Plumbing,
will done

C, &

and

Meriden

We are NOW OPENING full line of
Black anl Colore! Henrietta Cloins, Sateens,. Ginilams anl Calica,1

and a large stock of Plain, Embroidered and Piaided

Swiss and Nansooks
' in' Black and White, Ladies' and Misses' wear. -

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

and Sommep Clothing,IHen's and . Bo's Spring
xr Slilrti

A Splendid Line
X

aim all vmir attention to our line
the bie line of Men's and Boy's Boots and

t t

E.

Sc

A.xr

tne Uii

a

for

of

Wr

Goods to be sold at prices to the times. . .

H. SOLOMON,
.. Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

Opera Jestaciarit
v '. No. 118 Street,"

MEA1S at AliL HOURS

Co;,

Washington

' liandsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
. .. : 7 . Day, Week or Month.

Finest Sample Rooms Commercial Men. - - " -

Special Rates to Commercial Mem,

WILL S; GRAHAM,

IN i.j,.;

JSts

if'

.MiO

u'.:5

its'
CORNER OF SECOND AND

Sold

&

--E3-t3.

The

suit

for

Felt and Straw Hats.
-

of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and ta .

Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of othee

of tlie DAY or

and Tailoi?

Trur;K5, iJlises;
mtr 1ns

8T8., THE DALLES. OBEGOK

JOLESi: BROS.,
" ' ' ' ' ' : DEALERS : cu-- i.- - : -- e.

Staple anfl Fancy GiocetiGs,

Hay, Grain and Fetd.

NlCor Whirigton and Thirxl.
'

H4 C. NI
Glothier

a

BOOTS' AND SHOES,

ad- - Caps,

Fumi
WASHINGTON

Loan

Vice-Pre- s;

Packing,

Ttie
NIG-H-

PROPRIETOR.


